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THE 
Reporter 
The Bernard M. Baruch College 
Miss Ana Lop'ez Miss Carmen Baerga Miss Judith Warner 
Baruch Blood Drive On) 
·Red. Letter Day Nov. 21 '.
· ,Hear Ye. Hear Ye. Ali you noble Baruchians, now is the 
time' to come to the aid of your fellow ll)an. The need for 
your aid is now! The need we speak of is "Blood," that fluid 
upon which life itself hinges.,On November 21, 1968, bet�een 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 9 p.m., the American Red Cross, at 
the invitation of the Intra-Fraternity Council,; will solicit 
y�ur aid in procuring this·�·.,__ _____
______ _
Th e w· k, B t F . 1. t m0st precious fluid. f_act that it was your pint of blood Is e e s· ea u y . In a Is s All that is requested is th3it each th;tek�;tl�e;l��c/l��;:: ��di�·=i�g and every member of the student b - , body and faculty give one meager loo,d take� a scant twenty minute;, 
C I f f h D , E ,· f · , of yom: time and ,once having . omp e e ,e ozen n ran . s 'pint of blood so that the life of given blood, the donor may par� _ another may be saved. That life take freely of food. I Coff�'.e and may even be your very own! donuts will be· close' at hand, \ - Although more concern has been thoughtfully provided by the Red By HOW ARD MICHAELS raised about the rugs fo the Oak Cross, for those who might want 
Three more girls have been added to the list of finalists in the annual The Reporter- Lounge; from one\ quarter, than an immediate snack and who do · 
sponsore.d 1969 Miss Evening Sessio;n Cqntest. Ana' Lopez, a Karate student, Carmen 
concern with the saving of a hu- n'ot wish to have a larger meal. 
man life, records_ a,� Baruch dem- The donor with an eye on the Baerga, avid football player, and Judith Warner, novice_ skier, complete the dozen contes- onstrate that the 1nc1dental damage future will be confortablo in know-
tants in this year's pageant:• to t�e floor �o�ering _is well worth •ing that he and his family will be-· 
Ana Lopez is a 23 year old, 5 serious minded, and knows more more than daughters. the mconvement routme of. remov- come members .of a mutual fund 
foot 2 blond. She has hazel eyes than she does. Carmen Baerga is 5 feet, 8 inches ing the bloodstains with simple from which they can draw on, 
and a 32-19-34 figure. He1· interests She 's not sure exactly how many tall, has dark brown hair and brown cold water! A student suffermg when needed and will have access 
are varied running from dancing children she wants, but she does eyes, and a 34-23-36 figure. This from bleeding ulcers, a_ �ive_-year- to the fund for the dur<1,tion of his 
to chess, from photography to ·plan a large family, (Grandma had is hi,r ffrst term· at- Ba1'ucfi ·-(�he old in need of open-heart surgery, 'attendance at Baruch and for one 
karate, from music.to painting. 10 and her mom had 5.) She wants spent several semesters at Bronx a brother with leukemia, a father entire year after he' leaves the 
She has played the piano and the several boys, both for her husband Community College). Compared to undergoing bladder surgery, a wife school. 
guitar for many years. She learned and herself. While she wouldn't the Bronx, Carmen says Baruch is facing a Caesarian sectiop. - iso­
from her father "when he's in the mind a few girls to dress up, she fabulous. The students are much lated instances. taken from a long Benefits 
mood.'' Ana's dad is a professional insists the boys love their mothers .(Continued on Page 2) list - a)l ,attest to the c?nsoling Solicito i:s for donations of blood 
musician and has always wanted -
-
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-----------�----- --'----
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-
- will soon be visitin'g classrodms. 
her to follow in his footsteps. She Baru·ch to H1ea1r Auth1e, -n,t·1c A-uct·1.,on1eer·1·ng' C·ha' nit·, Please remember: the prote,ction says that lie 'lvill be very pleased afforded by the Blood Bank may 
l
a
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n
a
d
d i·WJt 
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l 
h
sa
e
y1·.',, 
"I. always k)lew sh
e 
' l , . spell out a longer life, not only 
P '- I M. u · 1 · h G I 'N b ' 13 for yourself, but. for your family, ,Ana lives a few blocks from Cen- a_ me a Oiore to· nirav,e, t ·8 .ave, ·ove-m .er whose well-being might mean the tral Park, a fact which makes her difference between . happiness and 
very happy ,vhen the mood to paint "Going, once! Going twice! Going, going,_g��� !" This is the chant that will be heard heartbreak for you. strikes. Her favorite subject is ·the 
in the Oak Lounge at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, November 13, when Mrs. ·Pa.rriela Moore will In the event that-someone who beautiful Central ' Park scenery. - is unable to be present during the 
She has been active in the college be guest speaker of the Marketing Society. drive for blood wishes to, give 
chess -and karate clubs iii the past Mrs. Moore is the only lady • · 
1 blood, he may go to· any Red Cross and hopes to find time to join the auctioneer in the country, and will nothing is really for sale, though.) Priory and the London Polytechnic Donor Center and tell it that 
photograp}ly club in the near fu- hold a mock auction to show how A specialist in estate appraisals -Institute. She came to live. in the his blood is to be credited to the 
ture, her profession is operated. She and liquidations, Mrs. Moore is a United States irt 1949. Widowed in .Baruch E.S. account. 
On t� topic of matrimony, Ana will be bringing with her a trunk- graduate of. the Reisch American 1960, Mrs. Moore 'as two daugh- The Blood Bank is sponsoi;ed and 
is looking for a fellow who is un- ful of antiques to use as· props in School of Auctioneering in Mason ters; one, 17, is a freshman at New supervissc:i by the school and is, its 
derstanding, tolerant, goo�-natured, her demonstration. (Sorry, folks,' Platz;-the other, 15, is in the 10th responsibility _ The Red Cross sup--
-
--------'-------
-----
�----- 1 grade at Fallsburgh Central High plies the phY,sical plant for the col-
School. (Continued on Page 3) 
Alumni Honor Saxe, Love 
At J:tnniversary Pinner 
By LEWl'S STURM 
Dean Emanuel Saxe and Professor Robert A. Love were 
honored by the Baruch School Aluhiv.i Society at their an­
_nu�l Dinner last month: ln addition to the CornmemQrative 
Awards 24 Baruch Alumni received Awards for Achieve­
ment. This year's dinner had special importance,as it marked 
both the 50th. Anniversary of the Baruch School and the 
founding of Baruch College. · 
Dean Saxe was honored for his posts throughout the country, 
outstanding services as a Profes- " ... ,vith the status of a senior 
sor of . Accountancy, Dean and college in its own right, Baruch 
Provost over the last 40 years. Dr. will continue to grow and will add 
Love received his award for out- to its present fine reputation in 
standing service as Professor of the fields of · Business · and Public 
Management and Director of the Administration. New specializa­
Evening and Extension Division. tions leading to the Bachelor of 
On the occassion of the Anniver- Arts and the Bachelor of Science 
s�y Dilmer Porter Chandler, degrees will open new fields for 
Chairman of The Board of Higher. educational accomplishment." 
Education said, "In its 50 year his- Herman B:idillo l51B 
tory, the Bernai·d M. Baruch Col- The awards were presented by 
lege has deservedly achieved an William Freedman '38, president 
outstanding and unique reputation. of the Alunmi. Awards were pre­
Its graduates have distinguished sented to Herbert Arkin '27B, 
themselves in business, in public Chairman and Professor Statis�ics 
administration, and in academic (Continued on Page 3) 
M. Wollman Lecture Series
. To Hear Leonard N. Savoie , 
Pamela Moore 
City, Iowa. She is a member of the 
National Auctioneers Association 
and the New York State Auc­
tioneers Association. She holds 
sales every Friday at the Middle­
town Auction Pavilion, estate sales 
on some Saturdays, and household 
sales on Wednesdays. She has also 
held auctions at the Concord Hotel, 
Grossingers, Chesters, and Gib­
bers. Since 1961, she has operated 
the Old Cw:iosity Stop for An­
tiques at Woodbourne, N. Y. and 
has lectured at many resort hotels. 
British by birth, tha lady auc­
tioneer was educated at St. Mary's 
For a look into those issues that will face most graduates 
in accounting,. be sure to be at the · Regency Room of the 
George Washington Hotel ,at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 21. Leonard N. Savoi�, CP.A and Executive Vice Presi­
dent of the American Institute of Certified Public Account­
ants, will be lecturing on 'Issues in Corpo,rate Accountability.' 
Mr. Savoie, as the first to serve• 
in the position of Executive Vice ness Scho</J, serying as a Dickin­
President, 1 directs the technical son Fellow. He is a member of the 
work of the Institute, engages in American Accounting Association, 
significant accounting reseai:ch, the New York Society of Certified 
and coordinates the development of Public Accountants, and the Illinois 
the pronouncements of the Ac- Society of Certified Public Ac­
counting Principles Board. countants. Harvard Busi,ness Re-
After receiving his degree from view, J.ournal of Accountancy, Fi­
the ,University of Illinoi
s, 
in 1946, nancial Analysts Journal, NAA 
Mr. Savoie joined the Chicago of- Bulletin, and Qua1:terly Review of 
fice of Price Waterhouse and Com- Economics and Business are a few 
pany. Subsequently' he became an of the many professional journals 
audit partner, and in 1962, trans- which have carried articles written 
ferred to the firm's New York of- by Mr. Savoie. 
fice as partner in charge of educa- The talk given by Mr. Savoie is 
tional and research activities. a :\',"[orton Wollman Distinguished 
During the 1962-63 academic Lecture and is sponsored by the 
year, Mr. Savoie was a part of Graduate Division of Baruch Col­
the faculty of the Harvard• Busi- lege. 
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·T H E R E P O R T E R 
.(Jul, News. 
Playrads 
By JOANNE A IDERSON 
Last Monday night's meeting o:fi 
Playrads, Nov. 4th, was most in­
teresting for ,those. members of the 
group who attended. Larry Kessler, 
himself a member, brought down
a/fe,v copies of pag.es from Romeo 
and Juliet. There was a reading of 
the parts with no previous prepara­
tion and then a second reading with 
direction. You would have been 
.amazed at the differences between
the byo performances. The cast 
for this particular scene were all 
girls and in a few weeks the group
expects to .do another similar ex­
periment with an all fella' group. 
Why not try to be around when 
this second piece has its presenta­
tion? Wh9 knows, perh'aps you'd 
even like to 1be part of the group 
doing the readings. Playrads meets 
every Monday in .the Oak Lounge 
at 8:30 P.M. and has workshops 
every Friday at 7 :00 P.M. in room 
4N of the Main Building. Do try 
B ' · hi A r,-, to attend one of these sessions. llTlf·� vs. . _l � l�T. I K .\ If you've tried1 to call The Reporter lately and haven't Q rate ;
been able\ to re'ach us, we're. sorry. Perhaps it's our1fault; Ladies! Gentlemen! 
perhaps not - the whole is 'a rather tedious tale. _ Learn to defend yourselves 
1 Seems on' October --10 The I Reporter's phone was "tern- against attacks and muggings! 
p�rarily
"
1 �
isconnec��d. W� '
1
were tol4 something was wrong :_��:s
i
�a�
a
f!!fc0:;tth\�
e 
a�
Y
i;; 
with the' l�nr Service was- resumed but on October ?4, the / self,-defense, based µpon thia sci­
phone agam was dead. · ., / entific principles of leverage and 
The Department of Student Personnel Services tells us anatomy. Only pressure and blows 
the telephone company advises it the phone is out of order. are 'applied to proper areas to 
dis-
' d
. · 
d b courage 
an attack. There 'are no The phone �ompany tells .us the phfne w
as isco:µrre1c
te . e- throwing technique� as in Judo, 
· cause the b1jls werenrt1paid, and we ll not have phone seryice therefore there is a minimum of 
till t,he $1875 due on the account, is ren'dered. The school says contact. Techniques in meditation 
there are nd unpaid bills. . 
· ' · -,!ind calis.thenics wil\ pe includ
ed. 
·Meanwhile it's rough running a newspaper without a The 
club .1s CO�ED and meets ever
y
phone and if y�u've tried to reach us, we're sorry. ����
1
�11�
r
te�e:� ��
m
c1!�
2
J/m�·:: 
ing this Friday, Nov. 15. 
The Age of Space?. 
Rellections ·: ... • 
Monday, November 11, 1968-
Corner 
By Alfred Charasz 
IDI,r 1!Hnttnr 
Dark, gray streets, 
All cold and bleak, 
A freezing rain, 
Drums endlessly, 
Against the windowpane, 
A lonely room, 
A sense of doom, 
A knock-on the door, 
A grinning skull, 
A bony hand, 
A hollow voice, 
This is the end. 
®lh (lfatqrhrul 
Its stone-hewn spires stretch up to they sky, 
Just as man's soaring spirit, 
Tries to touch· the upper sph.eres, 
Its graceful gothic movements pl�ase the eye, 
And its fine masonery tells us a q.le, 
Of, long past joys and tears. 
I, 
Counci'I, Membership. to 31 
As· 1 Three Are Appointed 
\ 
I 
, With the addition qf three more members,, the roster of 
Student Council S':'felled to 31 students at the meeting held 
on\ October 29 in the Oak Lounge. 
,Joseph Naciinas, · Ditector of External Affairs and mem­
ber of the executive board of Student Council, declai·ed he 
was most gratified by the interest and participation of the 
new' members. 
Over the years the Board of,Higher Ed,ucation (B.H.E.) 
has tempted, threatened, and p'romised the Baruch .com­
munity. In Ma:{, of this year the B.H.E. bestowed the 24th 
1 
St. R.C.A. quilding upon us. It 'was a WOI).derful . birthday 
gift, honoring our birth as a new college. It was with this 
"They a:re working very hard .-the Institutional .Governance and 
and really getting things done. This Academic Policy Committee. He 
is the best response we've had will soon relinquish this post to 
from the students in the past three Matthew Madigan and Sheldon 
(Continued from Page 3) years and, at a time when the Aboff. Felix Caruthers, Cathi De-
the structured framework of his membership of most clubs fin loiarro, Gary Hellman, and Thomas 
evolutionary background, ];ias found Baruch Evening Session .has drop- Naufeld we1ie named as advisors to 
justification for. �ll position. The ped to a11; all-time low, Council's the �·epresentatives. 
· building we hoped to eJg>and, as provided in the B.H.E.'s 
own Master Plan.' We should have been wary; we should 
have remembered that it Vyas ·only two, years ago when the 
B.H.E. thought it wise ,to exterminate us. , "Our" R.C.A. 
building has been sold t0 the United Ceretiral P.als�y Founda-
tion (U.C.P.). · 1 
, It is only the R.C.A. building, the sole site suitaqle "for 
us in the �
1
3rd St. area, which can cure 
I 
the ills plaguing 
our school. 
Now we have beell assured by the Board that condemna­
ticim procedures again U.C.P. will �gin on Nevember 14. 
· If the- BJI.E. hesitates now, the building wm be lost 
to us forever as U.C.P. intends to begin bringing jn children 
as soon as, possi&le.1. . . 
Baruch College cannot afford to stagnate in th� isarne 
stifljng site it has occupied since its inception. It must have 
room to accommodate its planned expansion in program and 
e�rollment. Baruch must have the R.C.A. building NOW! 
Red Let�er Da:y 
It is a fascinating and yet disturbing experience to study, 
to analyze, to reflect, upon the physical and chemical proper­
ties of the vivid red fluid that flows through the veins and 
arteries of the marnmilian segment of the animal kingdom. 
But it is anothe1) matter to face ·with certainty the fact 
that there are instances in which the multifarious innova­
tions and substitutions· devised by our i;esourcefu'i men of 
science are mere illusions of no avail. There are times when 
blood, whole blood, is necessary to save a life. There is no 
process by which it can be synthesized, no field from which 
it can be harvested,- no sea from which it can be fished. 
Bldod ,can come from only you, your family, your neighbors 
or your friends. 
The Baruch Blood Bank is calling on all of ,us, student, 
faculty, and administration alike to cont1·ibute to its blood ac­
count with the Red Cross. Last April 110 pints were collected 
from the entire school. Surely a group of over ten thousand 
people should be able to do better. 
Remember - the pint of blood you spare today, may 
spare you grief tomorrow. 
The Blood farnk is Thursday, ovember 21. ee you then. 
important historical truism for· us increase in membe1·ships is note- Appointed to assist Arline Na-
t& ren/iember is that ·the radical worthy," said Joe. gelberg, representative to the ad 
of today will be serve as the foun-1 The three new members of coun- hoc Cuuriculum Committee for 
dation of the establishment of to- cil ai·e Maddaline Nappi, 1 sopho- Liberal Arts and' Scienye were, 
morrow! more; Elaine Brody, 2 Junior; and J.esse Bedi, Linda and Thomas 
� 1 �----- Tania Proano, Qualified Non-Mac Neufeld, and Vincent Panzarino. 
Miss £S ... 
tric. 
\ 
. 1 The n�xt meeting of Student 
Joseph N'acimas was appointed Council ,viii Ile held Tuesday, Nov. 
Evening Session Representative to 12, at 8 :30. p.m. in tl}e Oak Lounge. 
(Omtihued from Page 1) 
more mature. Currently, a trainee at Blooming-
An ,avid sports enthusiast, she dale's, she hopes one day to become 
attributes her figure to horseback a buyer. She's not sure about mar­
riding, football, and basketball. riage ,and indicated that there were 
Whenever possible, Carmen goes maT\Y things she would look for in 
upstate to r�de. When she i not a h11sban1d. After some thought, she 
able to get away, she spends her said sincerity, security, a sense of 
.weekends playing football (touch humor, and the outdoor type. She's 
only, no tackle). fond of children but she stressed 
Carmen likes to read almost any- the num�r she'd have would de­
thing, but especially the classics. pend on her financial ability. 
Her musical' tastes stress modern When she told her friends that 
jazz, and anything on the' stage, she was going to enter the contest, 
,sh:/s1isure to love. A word of warn- they all laughed and thought that ing - on t]:ie slightest provoca- sh� was kidding because she is 
tion, she'll burst into tears. generally the quiet, conservative 
A COURSE .IN 
JOURNALISM 
TUESDAY 
at 6 pm 
in Room 408 
Student Center 
Taught by an Editor of 
The New York Times 
FREE to· all students 
type. Carmen said that she wants 
to get involved in the extra-cur­
ricular program at Baruch and 
through the contest she would 
have the opportunity to meet many 
new people. 
Final Entry 
The last, but by no means least, 
finalist in The Reporter-Miss Eve­
ning ;,ession Contest is Judith 
Warner. She is the only gvaduate 
student selected as a finalist this 
year. Judy is 25 years old, has 
hazel eyes, and black hair. She is 
five feet, seven inches tall, and 
has a 34-24-37 figure. 
She received her Associate De­
gree fr1>m the Fashion Institute 
of Technology in 1965. 1967 saw 
her complete the B.B.A. degree at 
Baruch., She claims to find grad 
school easier than the undergrad­
uate program, but recognizes that 
that may be because she is only 
taking one course per term. 
She entered the contest at th 
insistence of her boyfriend, who is 
also in the Baruch grapuate pro­
gram. 
When she's not working or study­
ing, Judy loves to i:ead almost any­
thing she can get her hands on, 
from trade publications (advertis­
ing) to norl-fict1on and a good 
novel. 
She likes to paint copies of the 
Old Masters and a "Picasso" cur­
rently hangs in her 1dinin!)'room. 
Her plans for the future are to 
raise a family. The man whol1'.\ she 
is looking for will be both kind 
and ambitious. She stressed that 
money is not imnortant initially, 
"half the fun of marriage is strug­
gling together at first:" 
The Report.er sponsored Miss 
Evening S :ssion contest is held as 
part of t/1e annual fnterclub Board­
Reporter-Student Council Hotel 
Dance. Tickets fo1· the dance are 
available free to any registered 
Evening Session student, graduate 
or und rgraduate. 
Joanne Anderson and Lewis 
Sturm have been designat�d by the 
Reporter as the Masters of Cei;e­
mony for the contest. Gary Reill 
man and Bernard Siegel will serve 
as e corts to the finalists. Dave 
Hayes and Walter Sobel will act 
as contest supervisors. Following 
past precedents, the names of most 
of the judges will not be an­
nounced pdo1· to the contest. 
The Dance and Cont st will be 
h Id on Friday, · ovember 22, at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Music 
for th gala event will lie provjded b�, D •I ast.ile Orchestra. 
Monday, November 11, 1968 
Platement ... I Blood .. 
(Co11tinued from Page 4) i (Continued from Page 1) 
"\ 
I 
THE REPORTER 
I Alumni ... 
we can ' t satisfy the demand, we lecting and storing of. the blood 
lose out. and services the Bal'Ucl1 Scho9l' s 
Question: Are there many e,·ening account. Any requests for the re­
session students using the place- I lease of blood are to be dil'ec!ted 
ment service? , to the Evening Session Department 
A TIME TO ,R[FtECT (Continiied from Pa.g� 1) 
Departrrirmt, Baruch College; Ma�·y 
By REUBEN SAM,UELS Ascher '2qB, Ai:t�st, writer;' and 
Thou2·h I am m_ �rely 1a part-tifue. student, I consider my-
educator; Herman, Badillo '5lB, 
- P�·flsiclent Boroug]:i �f the Br�nx;' l3elf a member of I the student _Population. of the world. Mr. Woloshin: We wish there· of Student Life, or to Felix Cor­
would be a greater response from onado, Blood Bank Chairman. It is time, to reflect on what has happened in our country 
Abra/mm D. Beame '28D, · CP �; 
amornr students recently and. to cortsider whether, these 
former 
I 
Comptroller and B\ldget students. We are here for the stu- 1 - Director of New ,York' pity; dents sake, and generally, it is! \·eferrais. 
tJ,e evening session people that The placement office, located on 
we are rea!Jy trying to assist . . the third floor of the Student Gen­
There are many jobs that just ter is open Monday thr�ugh Thurs­
go unfilled because we don't have· day, The hours are 5 P;m. 9 p.rn. 
occurences are desjrable .. � or not SO! Herbert Bein9€ock '45B, Regional 
I coulcj not help recalling my• , , · Director of the United St .ates Bur-
having tuned in the Democi·atic establishments .U. would be odious eau of Labor Statistics; Abraham ' 
th t ti 
1
f h · 'J.1 Briloff '37B,, CPA, Professor of Convention in Chicago, last Au- to. suppose a 1ese reac ions ave 
Accounting, Baruch College; Wil-
gust,. and being· greeted by the been caused by sonie wodd_wide in- liam C. ,Fi'eur ,u;l '49B, •Vice Presi_­
sight of policemen attacking jeer- surgency agencj,.' The clear'answer dent ofl the New York Stoc;k Ex­il:ti demonstrat?fa. Can w_e . ques- is 
1
tha,t yo'uth,. today, fe.els tl\at the change; Ira ff. 'Gord,;m i4;rn, Direc-' tion the mornhty , oi; validity . of world, which the' curr:ent establish- tor of the Institute 'for ·:Qevelop-. what o'ccurred? Can we determme ment •has created, is not one within ment pf Human Resources of t}:le who was _1,ight and who was wrong_! which productive future. gro,wth ca1;1 University of Florida; B. ,Bernard -If tljere is really an .answer .to this occur. I Greidinger '28B, C.P Al, Pv.ofessor question, it can only lie inside the Throughout the ;world and es- 1
of, Accou,ntrng; Martin Ives '48B, heart, of each I one' 0� _us. We, as 1Pecially in th/United· St;t'es, more CP i., Deputy C\mmtroller of the/ ' 
stude�ts, n:ii;ist questwn why Slfch citizens ire aole' to' receive a better State of 1N ew Y 0r)t; Oscal Lasdon \ de_m,pnsti:�t;ons �ave. h�pp�ned at and a })igher degr'ee of education '30B, Finati<;ial Editor; Mar:gar�t • this part1�ul3:r porn� .m the d�velop- ,than evei;:' before. Are the •instruc- ,,Mary J. Mai;igan '30;B·: p-ustic� :o:f\ mental groy.:-mg pai,ns ?f ou1. coun- tors of. .today 'simply to expand tpe Supreme Court-First Judic\al t�-y a�cl bf the ;vorld 11;1 which we_, .upo,n the doc;trines of the past?, No.\ Dist�'ict (,pne of th� first WOffi:en 
hv
;he heh
· 
;enoli of the' .an r '.!'he te�cher o
f 1�odaY'. _must! re:og-. ad�:tted1 to the Bar);· I , 
i 
student I?is ndt ii. · ew- one. Bat!n� mz� tJ;ie studpnt s a\H1)ity t? !\'��sp, , ¥�c�a.e_l ,J. M1,1rphy '.55B, former 
back ,from t!1e FJe�ch Revolution 
basic co�cepts, to ex�m1?eemp111cal Co�m1�s10ne:(1 I .of· Pohce ,, of_. N1;nv 
to the man ears that our South tru��-st and to ·�3:ch Ins ow� con- Yo,rk,C1ty; Louls �. Pagnu,cco 29B, 
American n�i Yhbors have displayed clus10ns and dec1_s1o�s . Brc1;use �)1.e Judge• of ,the Faml'ly Cimry ,Pf. tpe 1 , 
, ' their idealist1c strength through �ti:.dept. of _to�lay ,is drnsatisfied wi�J:i., St�te of N;ew York; Carl Rav�ns I 
prote;t student tjl'qve�ent the stu- .ex1strng .. social systems. 3:re . �1s, '63�1 ,,Inspector -an� I Con:i�ll;nding 
'dent has J?layed•' an' impoi:tant 1'0le prot'istat1ons . wholly' unJtistifJE:d Officer of the PI�nni1n� piviswr,t of 
in his country.· In today's wol:ld, and ungrou�ded? In a I century m , the .']'few .Y.ork C_ity. Police Depart
-\ 
·sttitlents of many lands are re- wfach we have ;seen not ?ne, �ut .ment; Victor . p,1esel '40:J;l, New:s-. vol ting, , rebeJ!ing ·, 
1
0,1: demon- two
, wan-to-�nd-all-wars, 111 w�1ch p�per colump1st and . labor com-
strating. against wha'.t they call the youth and his el.d'irs ·.
have .. lF<:P me:1-tator_; E.d1thK p�nds l.56B, A¢- I ,1 
establishmeiit. Is. this; i downturn through a: hai,:rowrn.g'df]i>ress10n, m so\:iate Professo1' and C�airman . of . 
,· in morality? Is this ail attempt to ":h112h we .mu?� still w_1tn_�ss co_n- the .pepai'tment , of_ Busmess· 'Fm­
overthi'ow capitalistic idea.Js? pr qh� trnupus turmo11 an? stnfe llj\ �s1=:,, ance at·/ the Brooklyn .Qei1ter of, 
sense I In Czechoslovakia . recently Africa, and. the, M1ddle East, is it :YIU; Emanuel Saxe '
.23B, 25 , For­
nlem'b' ers of the 'student p' 0,,�la. tior: Y\Ot to be e:,;:.pected, to·, hear 'the m'er Dean, former/ Chairm:;m ?rid · 1 G 
· TECHNICOL,OR' TECHIIISCOPE'. ., f thn "W f d p' f A · B h "'" ....._,..__.,.,.1 '. revolted against . thei-r es'tab,lish-. voices ,0, . 'Y,OU s-_ay, e are e ' rb essor of · �countmg, . , ap1c THegarDNl!I RE�:\:/:,R( I ment. In France'. Mexico, Japan and -�P' with the, e?t.abhshmen� and wha� Col\ege, CPA; Michael Schiff '36B, ' 19ntSlltJ,o� .. uill63-4 · ii ev'en here .in the U.S .. ·students have we, have mhernteq �rom, it, so 1;0:, Chairman, of. tpe Ac��.11-1:ting1. De-' revolted ,against , their i:espettive .let US. �o - somethrng about it . Pai;tment at the. Gr:3.duate School -------,-'------12_·2_·4_·6 _·8 ·_10 _  -,---,---:-- -�---�'.,..' -·-;---,-I 'c-' -t'-' ____ ,1And who' '1s to blame them for. of .Business A.dmihistr�tion and I I ' spehking up? . I . ': I School of Commerce of New: y ork .---....:......:..---,,...,......:..---,-----'---------.;.._-�-.....-;------�-;-----, 
, Who,1then r�ally is.tli.e establish'. University; Jerome J. Steiker '14B, 
.... A shciver·that. 9ives 
almost twice .t1ie !iha)fe� :i
, , .· ,. ,perchc;1rge:, · '\ .. , � 
is �Orth· SQme /st;JdJ. l , \ 
Our Recharge1ble 45CT (below) ,'�ives' 
you 3 weeks of close shaves on a sirg le charge. 
(Which is nea�ly twice .as. much as any other 
rechargeable.) ' 
And it gives you the qioice of using the 
cord, o(not. . ' 
It also has a lot of things in common 
with our new Tripleheader Speedshaver® 35T. 
1 Both shavers have 18 rdtary bl,ades set
' 
in three n13w 'floating' MlcrogrooveT" heads, 
that follow\the contours of your face. ·- , 
_And \they both . shave you as close or 
closer thart a blade in 2 out of 3 shaves. ('15 
tested in an independent lab by sory,e very in-
- dependent men.) - · / 
, 
· ---
. • -, ·, ' I  
They also have some extras that make 
.---------,·--, shaving a lot easier'. A 
separafe poJ'l-UP trim­
mer, snap-open ciean. 
ipg, a handy on/ pff 
switch, and a 110/220 
voltage selector for 
travel use.,· . } . 
I Wt\ichever, you I 
'--.,-----',-----... ��C:t ��v�.
an1t11get 
· · . . , - ���flco8
1
1 
_ /VO\ fi1 , 1 I 
you c,in't get ,� closer 
I, I 
I 
·1 
.1 
ment? Who i� the man threatened Presidimt First National Bank of
· by this movement? Rochester; Stanley B. Tunick '19B, 
He is, 110 doubt, that middle-class Professor Emeritus __ and former � 
citizen who is neither concerned ·-chairman· of Accounting Depart- · 
with his own country's politics, nor ment, CPA; George Weissman 
with the larger occurrences in t);i.e '39B; President and Chief Operat­
woi'ld around,him, but who is deep- ing Officer of Phillip Mo:p.is Iilcor-
ly concei'ri:ed with.- the imrnedia,te pora�ecl; Eugene (:J Zotp, Jr, ·��' . 
probleins of,.feeding and providing Senior Vice Pr�sident and , Ec0n-
£or his family: the man to whom omist of the Republic,· National 
.. \ , · 
sh'ange ideas are>frightening al).d Bank of Dallas ; and Leon W. 
ominous!, an'd V\'hO has built around Zucker ;40B, 
1CPA,, Vice lPresidertt­
'·himself 'w]fat l:\e conside1's a sechre 
Fina\\ce 1 'of" tp.e M�morial Sloan'­
s'tructural ·life. Ke�tering 9ancer Center. ', · 
1 
Can the . rJformidt be, angry ! 11he 'Alumni '·}...s�ociatiqn ari- ' 
with thi's man fol·'havmg achieved ."r\ouince9 
1
at. the dmn�1i tJ-\at they 
sucn security as Ke lhas within'.'t!\:e were inaugurating, a- special , fund 
• existing social1 structui'.e and who to raise mo11�y-. for the Emanuel · 1-1 
'has no clesire to see,it o\<e1formed?, Saxe Distin.f'u,isheq,'Chafr in �,i;isi-, 
, It\ is indeed, difficult to pl•afe . ness. T.he 1aea1 fpr' the, Chair tq 
complete, m.or:zJ. blame1 _for wrong", honor, Dean .. Saxe canie _ froni St�­
dofng on either t]:i.e 1rad.icat stµdent dent ,Council Jast �fay m a1 let�er 
or the est;:i.blishment. Each, within to _the Bo,a:i;d of IJ.I1gher Educat10n 
(Continued ·l:m Page �) and a $'300.00,gift. 
'I f : ,i _ / ,i' ' , • ' 
FQR. THE, lEST CURRIC.ULUM TRY·. 
\.' � 1 l I Y, 1 
i, 
(would yo·u believe f�r the best 'foodJ 
• 
150 Easf 23 Street 
1
GR. 5-3870-1 
/' 
\--! 
'\ 
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On the Right, Jr. ' The' Baruch Placement Service 
By JUDY SCHICK through our office, he is under 
. .  Need a _job? Thin�ing about changing your present po-
no obligation to remain 0J1 the 
By JAY SIEGEL ------ s1t10n? Have you considered looking into Baruch's Student �,?� \t�
e 
t�
s i;1�.�ti�f;:\te1e��t:� 
The, Conservative effort led by Jim Buckley fell short Placement Service? opinion of the fim1s and the jobs. 
o'f a sparkling, shining success but did advance itself toward What is the placement service all about? lVIr. Leon Wolo- Question: How me firms made 
becoming a major influence in shaping the formulas of our shin, assistant placement director supplies some answers to z.w::re of the placement se
1
rvice '? 
two parties in our one-party- ex:isting system. Although Sen- these quiere's. • , lVIr. Woloshin: We deal with em-
ator Javits claimed that the vote for Buckley really showed Question: What type of jobs are snme, we will help him prepare players who hzve had contact 
that Buckley was repudiated by New Yorkers, Javits will 
listed with the placement serv- one. There is �!so a department with us over the years, including 
ice? -of counselling und testing to alumni of Baruch· who are seek-
fail to deprecate the one-million-plus vote to any sensible Mr. Woloshin: There are jobs in ·which we 1night refer the student ing __ personnel. T�ere a1;e. also 
Republican or Democratic political leader. In fact, in liberal all areas: advertising, real estate, if he needs further assisLnce. 1;1a1lmgs to let f!rms know we 
New York City the Conservative ticket drew 4 votes to e_very marketing research, sales, pro- As far i:s testing goes, we _do have people avml::cble. We do 
3 in the Liberal fold for the Senatorial race. In C@ngressibnal , gn1mm
ing; bookkeeping ·and sec- . not test �ny skills_ _gener:.�e job 1;ctivity. But ,,;hen 
1 retarial positions. and junior ac- If a student accept a position , (Co,ntinued .on Page 3) races.in the city-the Liberal ticket only ran .ahead of the countant jobs. We have many oft---
-----------'--------------
Conservative ticket in one other race. I imagine since -this 
I 
the same listings as private em­
will most probably be Javits' last ·bid for political office, he ployment agencies. In a sense we 
can afford the opport4nity to bJabber such grave misconcep-
Qu
���
i;1���!��
g
a�:�� s
��:i��
s
? 
tioris. An excellent indicator of growing Conservative support Mr. Woloshin: We try to get firms 
is in the town of Scarsdale which can in all sense of the to pay as high a salary as pos­
worci be labeled liberal. In this town Buckley 'fell short of , sible. We-don't want them (uhe 
, O'Dwyer by only abo,ut 400 votes. Of course Javits:, won firms) to look upoµ us as a 
handily in this town, but Buckley's large vote blue there is �?���- 0!P�:7�;:Y!-�!J�:\�:a�; 
extremely significant. • - . . kinds of ro-..l)erience, and the 
And other big conservative gains tion and bombing halt but failed to salaries a1!e, in accordance with 
were effected in this election. Be- recognize· the South Vietnamese experience. 
sides the liberals only taking the s�oiler r?le. So,-as_ it _tu.ms out the Quesqou: What is the procedure 
conservatives by one .iin Congres- South Vietnamese,fa.1lure to com- for filling an application? · 
sional1 Dist_ricts i
I\ N.e-y York City, ply w/th t�e A�inistration's �ndl Mr. Woloshin: We ast the s_tudent 
the conservatives won ovei· the lib- North Vietnam s de-escalation to make an appointment. We 
, era.ls in Nassau (Congressional) by sche�ule, elected N0'on. If de�es- devote lfi minutes to a half' hour 
' 3 to O, in Westchester py 2-0, and caalhon was sharply m the 1?akmg, to each interview. If a. student 
in· ·Suffolk by 1-0. In the State Humplu;ey would have got�en I isn't sure /Of, his goals, there is 
'Senate the Conservative Party beat enough VQtes to throw the election counselling available; and if_ a 
the Liberal Pa.11ty in Nassau by 5-0, into the House. specific positioµ requires. a re-
hi. Westcheste{· by 2-1, in Stiffolk 
by 2-0. In the Assembly Districts 
the Conservative Party won by 10-2, 
in Nassau, qy\5�1 in Westchester, 
irn<;l by 2-0 in -Suffolk. In Suffolk 
the Conservative candidate in the 
5th Assembly District received 
10,000 votes on the Conservative 
/line to only 957 ,votes for the can­
didate ort the Liberal line. 
I t  is evident that the Conserva­
tive Party is the fixed third party 
in New York. State with the Lib­
eral Party not threatening their 
position. The Conservative Party is 
not tpe "hate" party; but rather the
"give the people a choice" party, 
i.e. J a.cob-O'Dwyer aI)d , ;r a.in es 
Buckley, 
f / 
..,,, Hampton 
Our' failing in this election was
evident also. The defea't of Hamp• 
tori by Lowenstein in Nassau doun­
ty cut through the Conservative ef­
fort like a sharply bladed guillo-
1 tine would cut through warm but­
ter. Hampton lost by a smaH mar­
gin but 1;>eopie will not think about 
that 3 ;.years hence. We were also 
hurt in the California Senatorial 
election when Max Rafferty lost.
That loss however was evident be­
cause Kucha! and Company, de­
feated in the Primary, failed to aid 
Rafff')1-ty in the election. 
The Presidential race-While I'm
still wondering who will finally get 
the popular vote lead; I'd like to 
recommend a new system to elec;t 
the President. A) Keep the elec­
toral procedure but require a plu­
rality of electorial votes to win in-
1>\ead of a.1 majority. And, B) Dii,­
perse the elec,torial votes in propor­
tion with the popular votes. i.e. 
Candidate A receives 200,000 votes,
Candidate B receives 300,000 votes, 
1md Candidate C receives 100',00'0 
votes. If the state had 6 electorial 
votes, Candidate A would get'2 of 
them and Candidate B and C would 
get 3 and 1 electorial votes respec­
tively. .Of course my example is 
wrong .with regard to the relation 
pf the popular vote t<\the electorial 
,vote, but it clearly clemonstrates 
the procedure tha� I suggest. Even 
though this in effect would amount 
to the same as just considering a
populaJ.· vote plurality, it's better 
because the electorial vote would 
be easier to i·elate to than the
popular vote. 
, A long time ago, in the Reporter, 
-\vhen Nixon was the couldn't be de­
feated candidate, I predicted that 
Humphrey was going to win be­
cause A) Johnson wanted Hum­
phrey, B) North Vietnam and Com­
pany wanted Humphrey, and C) 
Because Nixon is Nixon. What I
failed to i:ecognize was that South 
Vietnam didn't want Humphrey. I 
correctly predicted the de-escala-
NEW YORK COLISEUM 
DECEMBER 5-8 
You have Important career de�isions to make. Before you do, come to the National 
Career Exposition and get a better overall picture of what's around and what's 
being offered. Get the broad base of information you need to make these impor­
tant decisions. 
MEET MANY OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST EMPLOYERS. 
\ American Airlines, Beth Israel Hospita'l,  E. I. DuPont, 
Edison Bros., Howard Johnson, Lipton Tea, Merrill Lynch, 
Metropolitan Life, National Co-ancil cf Churches, Peece Corps, 
Prudential Life, Union Tank Car, United Merchants & Mfrs., 
U.S. Treasury Dept., Vikoa ... and many others. 
• SEE EXCITING EXHIBITS, DISPLAYS AND FILMS 
• TAKE PART IN DAILY CAREER WORKSHOPS 
• GET A ·COPY OF THE 1969 NCE CAREER DIRECTORY 
• GET IN ON FOUR DAYS OF ACTION AND JOB CONTACTS. 
AN EXCITING DRAWING. An all-expense paid trip to Nassau': •• plus 
dozens ,of other door prizes. 
ADMISSION IS FREE. There are !!.Q. charres. All you have to du is register 
by completing this f�rm ..• fill it out and mail it today. 
THURS. Dec. 9it 7 PM•10 PM• FRI. Dtc. e, 10 AM-10 PM • SAT. Dec, 7: 10 .IM-1 PM • SUN. Dec. 8: 1 PM·I PM 
FOR FULL INFORMATION AND YOUR REGISTRATION, FILL OUT THIS COUPON 
AND MAIL IT TODAY. r-----------------------------, 
\ I NATIONAL CAREER EXPOSITION I .ftl I I Z4 West 58th Street, New York, New York 10019 N "/l I I . ' �I
I . I 
I NAME __________________ I 
I ADDRESS _________________ l
I CITY _______ STATE ______ ZIP ___ · I 
I COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY _____________ I 
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"If you want a j�b wit'h a big future, 
why don't you look into the openings 
at Equitable. The pay is good, the 
work fascinating-and they interview 
all year round." 
I "fll make a IlOte Of thal N 
\ 
Anytime's a good time to talk about your future-at 
Equitable, You get a wide choice of career opportu­
nities to choose from. See your Placement Director 
for the facts. 
THE f EQUITA8LE
The Equitable Life Assw-anco Society of tho UnJt,,d Stai,,, 
1285 Avenue of tho Amerlcns, New York, New York l00HI 
An Equal Opporhmltv Empwver, M/F @ Equitable 1968 
